ST GEORGE’S CHURCH, BARCELONA

PARKING OPTIONS
Updated: 10 February 2021
Here is a summary of the parking options for those who drive to events or activities at St George’s
Church Barcelona.

1. STREET PARKING
With few exceptions* there is NO FREE parking in the whole Sant Gervasi area below the Ronda
de Dalt. However, scooters or motorcycles can park in marked spots on the streets.
BLUE zones are for paid parking. The cost is €3.00 per hour, up to 2 hours at a time. Pay at the
nearest parking ticket machine on the street. You needn’t display a ticket, since you enter your
license plate (registration) number into the machine.
GREEN zones are resident parking, and you can pay to park there. The cost is €3.50 per hour, up to
2 hours at a time. Pay as for BLUE zones.
*On the weekend, and weekdays after 8pm, the BLUE and GREEN zones are FREE.
You CANNOT double park on Carrer d’Horaci (the street directly outside St George’s
Church). You are allowed up to 10 minutes to load or unload, but be sure to leave a note with your
mobile number on the windscreen. Our neighbours have often called for a tow truck (grua).

2. UNDERGROUND CAR PARKING
CosmoCaixa Science Museum (Parking SABA Cosmocaixa Barcelona)
Hours:
7am to 11pm
Price:
€2.70 per hour (the cheaper option, and a pleasant flat walk to church)
Carrer dels Quatre Camins, 89
Tel: 93 253 74 88
https://cosmocaixa.es/es/visitanos
or
https://www.saba.es/es/parking-barcelona/parking-saba-cosmocaixa
Plaça de la Bonanova (Aparcament Municipal Plaça Bonanova - Pl.Bonanova-Tramvía Blau)
Hours:
Open 24 hours
Price:
€3.20 per hour (slightly more expensive, a short, but uphill, walk to church)
Plaça Bonanova, 2 (entrance is by the Catholic Church, coming from the direction of Av. Tibidabo)
Tel: 93 409 2021
https://www.aparcamentsbsm.cat/es/los-aparcamientos/aparcament/placa-bonanova/

MAP FOLLOWS…

UNDERGROUND CAR PARKING
NEAR ST GEORGE’S
Parking SABA Cosmocaixa Barcelona
Carrer dels Quatre Camins, 89
Aparcament Municipal Plaça Bonanova
Plaça Bonanova, 2
Please do NOT double park
on Carrer d’Horaci

